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remain In etflca till the date of the con Portland Man Hurt -vention. ' . -

. V , ' . 'G.0.P.0F IDAHO'.. :. CHARMING SUMMER HOMES ARISE AT SEASIDE . . : . Numerous ' candidates far'. srn':t. In La Grande Crashtended tha meeting and many cpoke. Thecandidates for governor included D. W.

'ILIIS WILL
'

1 fiOT QUIT UNDER
-- avia, incumbent ; iC. C Moor of St.Anthony, present lieutenant - nn. lGrande April tK When a car conMEET AT VALLAGE

''; f.- aaaBaaMBBBaaaaxBBtaaBaraaiBBBBarawaaBe

taining four tnea. Including George NoJohn n. Itobertson of Weiaer sut tax
commissioner ; W. Scott HaU of Oneidacounty, a radical advocate of the dinx-- t bis and Harry Baylksa of La Grande

George Hyde of Portland and an tint
George ILyde of Portland end aa -

primary, and Miles Cannon, agricultural
comnilaeioner. ' v - ;State Chairman Thomas Tenders. FIRE OF RECALL Sentiment seemed ta ' fm ." naii IdenUTied maju crashed Into a disuaed IICallahan of Wallace Xoc lieutenant gov-
ernor, U. K. Mix of Orofinr. tor mmr- r-

Resignation, but Will Re- -' '
i main Until Election. k tary of state. Captain A, H. Conner ofstandpoint for attorney general. JDan F.

street fouvtaht early thla morning. No-

ble. Bay lis and llyile were Injured, the
latter seriously but not fatally. Tbe
unidentified matt Is said to hav been
a Portland resident The car was trav-
eling at between 9 and TO miles an
hour. 1t la said, and .wrecked lb bsavy

tsanca ' r caidweU for treasurer and
Hiss Bernlce McCoy of Bellevua for aa- -

Chairman of Public Service Com-- "
mission Informs State Secre-

tary He'll Stick Till Election.
Bolae. Idaho. April 9. Idaho Repub

lican will hold their atata convention
thla year at' Wallace, la tha Coeur wered'Alenea, the fourth .Tueaday In Auguat, Iron fountain. Half Inch plates

broken like kindling. ,wun jtu, oeiegateg- - enutied to aeata. Thla

pennierwent of public Instruction.
- vr-

- . . . UTXA7C M. rtiUEI. f
Spokane. Wash.; Aprit Hrttiaa'Ol

rrager. IJ. a pioneer of the west wnd
retired . Ktblng merchant la Spokane,
died Friday. He formerly live In Port-
land. V .: . - , ,; j- - .:

talrm. A prll 13. Fred A. WUIitmt, oeciion waa ; reached In. a meeting of
me siu commute, in fois thla after' - f. i noon, at which- - 3 of the 44 counttea

" OCEAX KATES 8TEAT '
New Tork, April r. L N. K.) Ooeaa

freight rates ar holding steady and of-

fering are better than for tha past week.
Tha United Kingdom aad Holland are

wera represented.-.- , Tho yote on location
oi tne - convention waa: :WaUac IMoscow 7. Weiser 2. -

. PRISOT4 TE K)i is
John Thoroaa. banker of Gooding, aub-- Caldwell. Idau April 29. Keith' Clea-- 1mutea nia. resignation, aa chairman .of on. pleaded fruity to a ttuory charge

running heavy ou wheat. Boara quota
(k t.r: United Kingdom. e; Ger-
many, . Hamburg and Bretnen. Uci

ance, Atlantic, T ISc : Mediterranean,
lltr 14c;' general cargo, steady.

ehalrrnan of the aula publla service eom-miaoio- n,

will not .resign tn the face of
' recall tMroueetllng-S- Neither will he make

elrenuoua campaign to retain hie place
11 the Tooninlenlor,. Ma 1st tter decision

' tlnf. do to l he congested docket of that
body. .', , ; r j, .j, .

In letter to Secretary of Slate Koier.
snawerlng formal notlfU-alto- of the

, Mine; of the recall petition directed
erainat blrt, Wllllajtie asrru that be
"cannot In ; flood (.onactenee. without Wn
exprln f win majority of the elec-
torate. 44 Other than "remain on the. Job'
unlit my successor la elected and qualif-
ied.-- '..'.- - . r ,

the state . committee. : but it waa not ana was . seniencea to rive td fifteenyears la . tha stats, penitentiary .,. ...
accepted aa Ji was prevailed upon-t-

.TRUSSES' .V
for. over ,50 years we've
given; skill, cir and ex-

perience to fittini of

ELASTIC
HOSIERY

: ""
. "

.. ' y :."
.MiJe to yoar'meuure on

our owti looms of tbe

best material obtainable.

trusses. S it i s f a c t i Q n Alder Street at Wet Park- -

guaranteed. '

T-'-w 'JT "; ., -- Jt--
, - ' , v'.k" '- . i . , V - 'V-- . " a"

. ire haa made this 1 rein Ion despite a
tiling vf ferret, accord) n;; to hie letter
to Km'f, that. III view of him decision
Ut retire at the end of lila present term,
the people must be railed upon for the
tirwnae of the eWlkin.

Ilia letter folio s; . .

This will acknowledge your rtetlflca-- .
Moil of the S&th current. Informing; mo of
th filing of the recall petiyoti. ,

"Jrvanmuch aa I have recently an-
nounced my Intention to retlro at the
end pf mjp present term. It seems too
Nut that the la i payer of Oregon xhould

; be railed upon, at "thla time, for lha

We Give ig Stamps
TALCUM POWnRRS r HAIR RESTORERS '

; AND DYES
"Mary T. Cpldman's . .1 . , . . ,.$15
Grab am$ H air' Color .....,.$ 1 .50
Ctnate Water ....... ..... .'.$15
Kolot-Bi- k' '. .--

- .$1.50
Henna De.Oreal. .. . ..... . .$1.03
Potter's Walnut Stain ..... r. . .$1.10
Bell's Hair Dye .$1.00
Co-L- o . . . ; . . . . .$1.50
Imperii! flair Dye. .J. ..... . . .$10'
Colorine '. , . . . . . . . . . .90c
O-Ba- ri Hair Color Restorer. .. . ..69cWyethate and Sulfhor, larje

: size I........ .$1.00
Spanish Hair Mtion. ..75c

expenee, and probably many oPthe cltN
Sena are not conversant with the situa-
tion. Whatever nttaht be any personal
preference aa t the course of action,
1 cannot In good conerlence.'wHhout an
et pre I on from a majority of the elect-
oral, do other thtftt remain 'on the job'
unrti my siu-ccs- la elected and quail
.ted. . o :, : " -

-;aitCR won ahead
, ' My poeltkon Ia frankly and truth-

fully placed before the people when 1
ay that rvor docket at thla time le ao

' Oonfeeted that 1 cannot campaign with-
out neglecting my dutlea aa a member
and chairman of tha publla service com

las Ian. Harrlng tinfnrseen complica

Wiltiams Talc ...... . . . , . V. . - .
Mennen'$Taic. , . ;'v.,i,.. J. - . i ;23cs
Djer-Ki- ss Talc ..i.... 25c
Waltz Dream Talc . : . -- , . ,--

f . .25c
Three Flowers-Tal- c w.V. , .. 35c
florient Talc V.'A .25c
Cha Ming Talc.A. ; .25c
Cazell Massatta Talc. . . ,:; . . .25c
Honeysuckle Talc . . . . . . . . . v 25c
Colgate's La. France Talc .....". '.

-- 20c
Squibb's jtk . .v.V; .25c

VANITY BOXES 1

Vanity Boxes, --values $9.50 to :X
- t 10.00; special at. . . . ; ..$7.50

- 11' i."4 v 2

f 'V C ?Le ' Je 5 ' - i

SPECIAL $9.00 v
This genuine conlde'Tra-- t
eling Bag, leather lined,
inch,' in. black or brownj

rce CQ OH
$12V Special. OaVeUU- -

a
, DISCONTINUED NUMBERS .

GENUINE PYRAUN IVORY
:: Now-Reduce- d One-Ha- lf

Pyralin Ivory Hair
18.00; special . . .

Brush.' regular
. ...$4.00

tions t had hoped, with the aealstance
and coordination, of my colleagues, to
kav little unflnlehed bulnee when I
)leld my office to my successor at the
od of the present year. ,
t'The laat three year have been tto--"

-- rrientotM aa a period of reconstruction.
and It could hardly be expected, after

v tha fomentation of a World war, that
there wouldbe the earna nnantmtty of

T MriHlot respecting regulation of utIIU
lies, and for that reaeon it require
more coordination and cooperation from

, the publlo than haa aver been exerclaed
' brfore. . f . .. . V ' '

. Rt'ORSS EAST "WAT. ' "

"While It la much easier to work
along tha llnea of leaat resistance, that
would be applying-- neither equity nor
J un t Ice. and fall.y reason of ruination
through IU ownvrrong.,

"Tha nrorreaa of development of tha
resources of .Oregon dependa primarily
uion neutrallaed energy, equaliaed along

' all lliiea-Mielt- her too-hea- nor loo- -

daily demonstration :

Nikk-Mar- r. Perfumes and Peerless
Velvet QuaUty Toilet ' Requisites :

French. Velvet. Balm, . . .7. . . ... . ,50c and $1.00
French Velvet Cream . , . 50c and $1 .00
Vanishing- - Peroxide 'Cream ", .1 . . . .50c
Liquid Face Dressing, , ;. . . . . . . . ;50c and $1.00
Peerless ..Harmless Depilatory . . ..... ...... '.75c
Gray Hair Root Restorer . . ; . . . 1 . . . .' . r: . .S1.2R

?yralin Jvory Tray, rejular price $7.00 ?

, now special . . ... . . . , . . ............ .$3.50
Pyralin Ivory Hair Receiver, Vegular price "' ''.' .S4.50; now special.... ......$25
Pyralin Ivory, Powder Box-- , retular price

4.50; iior $25j

f tr? ;KJ- - X-- - v I

:. a "J' . l tf llt!C7 - V -- r t

1 i

I:

aided. 8uct Ibad'la iofoIrkr ,M
' move, du. a wnoie lot naraer i nae.. -- v.;

'Much of tha dlaturbanca of buaineas. High-Clas- s Photographic Supplies
i 7" i i For ProfesaUmal and Amateur "r i -

Kodaks, Cameras, Tripods, Plates

equilibrium Ur the reault of the great
war: but time, Wltii an even tamper. will
readjuat thla derangement. Agitation
will only add to tha confuaion. I can do
no more , than aaaure tha people of Ore
gon that 1 will In thla criala do my beat

.. aa a publlo official or a private citlaen."

V t XjfVV s:-r " -

mav rtVT iv?'t.,'4K- -- .ireao
Plats) Hoidera, Printing Frames, Mounts. Folders, Chemicals, Flash Bags. Plata Tanks,

v ; Ainums, txpoaura Meters, Darkroom Lamps, Carryinf Cases,
- .. . ' ' ' i : : Art Ci-aa-t .TrimmTa, Plata Backs., ,

it--MOVE FOR PREVENTION i
1 Not a Closing-Ou- t but a Reducing Sale

' . . . .. .'l i ' a.i- - .' t .. :- - - -
..Triple) Trading Stamps ia Our Photographic Department During Sal

' ....... w BVOF RECALL IS DENIED
nie Creates Daiiam- - campaign in the filstorv or Seaside lias been nnder way daring the past few. months amd wttb the approach of summer la

'
, takjnc on new momcntom. More than 100 residences and business bnildlngs now are under construction and plans have been prepared for
' hundreds of new bunealows and cottages for, use during tbei summer season. Almve Is ebowir a view of the bathing beach at Seaside,-take- n In

,
"

i- April. v Center Home of MrsR. E. Barrett, owner of Surf Beadh addition, where many new bouses will be built this summer; In the foreeronnd
? of the picture is shown the place In Ifecanicum river where the seaplane lands daily during: the summer, bringing The Journal to Seaside
r readers two hours after.it leaves the press. Below is shown the Seaside home of Mrs. C C. Ferguson of Portland. i. ' -

TTlrVtt rfa reefTi'for Hoquiam. Rotary . club, elected ' atrecall election could be called as late
las May and yet be held at the Same
time as the primary election. 1 - i

It was hlleged that 2000 or more names
of the approximately 43.000. were forged,
100 or mora Were fictitious, 2000 or more
Illegible " and , 2000 or more aacured
through ' mtarepreeentatlon, . At least

Pacific Beach last night ,were: Harry
V. Collins, . president ; B. B. Arthaud,
vies president ; Dan Hanrahan. treas

, - '(Ceatlaaad Fraai rase Oat) ' '

eoura would be pureued, with Attorney
General Van Winkle filing a general
denial to all of the allegations contained

i is the petitions,
'.Two separate complaints wars filed,

ens seeking an Injunction agalnat plac-la- g
the name of Wllllama and tha other

'aaalnat placing Buchtal's name on tha
Mlllot. ... ,

CRAtGtS ABE MASK' ,v' ...''J' In the Buchtel oomnlalnt It waa" at--

urer ; P. W. Mathlas. secrcUry; W.--
Campbell - and Jtrthur L. Hodgdon,
directors. ;- -'

1IN VQMEN SEEK i ;10.000 of the f 43,000. . signatures on tha
' 1 1 1 . .1.1 ' . . . a

would, Mrs, Bueil Is "city prosecutor In
her home town, Ashland, Neb,

Miss Alios Robertson, at present the
only woman member of the house, will
have to fight with 'male candidates for
Another, term. Miss Belle Kearney, who
Is a candidate for the senate from Mis-
sissippi to succeed John, Sharp "Williams,
was an . anti-u-f traglst, ' as was Miss
Robertson. . ", '

,

Mrs. Leila sV Bdmundson Is a cotton
farmer on a large scale In Alabama, and

Visit OurGold Dredging Power
will seek the Democratic nomination for Plant Is Destroyed

r , i
Boise, Idaho, April 29. Word reached

congress in the district long represented''", (Continaad Fran PaceOna)

n uiMuna pouiioa. ne aeciarea, wre)w-eure- d
prior toi June . 1921. many; of

them In March and 'April, mora than a
year ago. A large number of these, he
declared, nave died lines algning the pe-

titions and others have moved from the
atata and wars no longer legal voters of
the state at the time tha petitions were
field..,:.,, . ,: ; . , '

XISRKPKESEXTATIOX ALLEGED
. Many of the algners on both petitions.

Hurst tola, the court, had 'affixed their
algnatures to the petitions undehthe

that it was a petition for lower
telephone rates or lower gas rates, or
lower ; lights rates, it being so repre-aent- ed

by. the solicitors. ', ' j.f

make the race In. her husband's old dis this city today that the .power plant 6f

by General Joe "Wheeler. Miss Annette
Adams, former assistant "attorney gen-
eral of the United States under Attor-
ney Genera Palmer, - will oppose Repre-
sentative Julius Kahn of California, vet

the Boston-Idah- o Gold Dredging com
tricts Cullop aerved five terms and then
was defeated by a Republican. Mra
CuUop hopea to redeem the cjatrlct for
her , party. Another candidate ' for a

pany, below Grimes Paas,' in the Boise

legds that 1&00 or mors of tha 11.000
names on. the recall petitions war

. forged, that 1500 or mors were fictitious,
3504 or mors wero Illegible, that U00
or mors wars aeeured through mlareprs-aenUtl- on

and that M of tha names on
. the petition wero those of persons re--

. siding without tha territory Included In
lluchtel'a dlatrtct, which comprtaes all

' that part of the atata west of tha
. Cascade mountains.

It was also alleged that 13.IS0 names,
according to the verification of the re-
call committee Itself, were affixed to
tha petltluBS prior to Auguat 1. 1121. and
that etnee that time it waa reasonable
to uppooo that many of the petitioner
had died and othera had moved to other
states, whereas the recall, law contem-
plates that the petitioners must be legal

eran. Republican member from that'state.
Democratic nomination . for congress In BTSBAJrn A2TB WIFE

In a' dlivIndiana la Miss Esther O'Keefe, t3Tna.su. we Jl as earvte. , t w.MaV .aIUIa.1

basin, was destroyed by. fire late Fri-
day. - The loss is placed at S7si,000. , vThe
origin of the flrer has not ' been ' deter-
mined. i , ,

met adjoining Mrs. Cullop a. Karjnonr. are seeking preferment on. the
MKS. OLSOX TS RACE U'-X- same ticket at Reading. Pa.- - Mayor J

"CD IS
MLJPASilIt was also pointed out by Hurst that Mrs. Peter Olson bids fair to be the Milton Miller is a candidate for the gen

the recall committee had. after secur Democ ratio nominee . for the United eral assemDiy ana Mrs. Miller tor the
Democratic state committee. -ing a large part of the algnatures to the

petltlona, filed the petitions away .and States senate In Minnesota galnst Sen
Miss Jennie ' Burkes of Cumberlandator Frank B. KelloggpRepubIlcan. She

Gap Tenn.;; jar considering a race" for
congress ' in the mountain district - In

has a reputation as an orator and haa
been a prominent figure at. banquets of

" SOtTSBl DEBATERS WI2T
Pacific University; Forest Grove,

April "29. The-Pacif- university affirm-
ative team, John Conroy, Knappa and
Verne Bright; Beaverton, lost to the
University of I Puget Sound's negative
team. J. Warburton Jr. and J. C Nurse
of Tacoma, here last night by a two to
one decision. Judges were Manche Lang-le- y,

Paul Schultx and W. P. Dycke. -

withheld them for the purpose of influ-
encing the commissioners . In the dis-
charge of their ' dutlea . Such-- ' a . policy,
he declared, was against publlo policy
and contrary to the spirit and Intention

which she lives.. She is an expert marksa. national character in Washington..
"Mrs.- - Ellen Dunne Davis of Philadel man, a school teacher and a Democrat FACT01Iphia, a" great - great - granddaughter, ofof. the constitutional provision for the HOQUIAV BOTABIAKS ELECTBenjamin Franklin, la out aa a candlrecall of public officials, Hoqu lam. Wash,' "April 29. Offloera' The plea for aa Injunction, Ha rat told date for the house In opposition to Rep-

resentative Georgo S. Graham; who la
regarded as one of the . legal authorities

votra of the stats at the time thepetluoa ts Clad.
ADDF.D If AMES ATTACKED

It wa$ also contended by Ilurat that
he act, of depositing the petitions with

the secretary of etate's ofTlce hers on
A irQ It oonatltuted a formal filing' of
the documents and that on that date
tlie petltlona lacked approximately 1600
aRffnatures of the number required to
piacs Bchtra nam on the recall ballot.
Hunt had prevtouily aerved notice oa
Koaer that he would object to the ad-- d

tion of any names to the petitions as
1 fi;d with hint on It.

In the paas of the Williams complaint

the court, .was not being made with a
.j?.57i.--.vV.i:us-.- :

of that body. Representative and. forview. to delaying. tbe proposed election.
He was ready to go to trial at any
time, he atated. and the case could be mer Senator Theodore EL Burton of Ohio,

who has Just, decided not to 'run. for thedetermined In lime to permit of the call
THE LARGEST AND MOST EFFICIENT
SHOE REPAIR FACTORY ON THE --

PACIFIC COAST :
ing of the special election ou May 19 senate, will be opposed for renomlnation

to the house by Miss E3Ubeth Krieg.If the court should hold that the peti
TWO SISTERS AKE CANDIDATEStions were Valid. - Under the constltu Multnomah Hoteltloaal provision, it la pointed out. the Mrs, A. K. Gaalt, who Is rnayor of St
Peter. Minn. Is a candidate for congress.
and her sister. Mrs, Irene C. BueO. Is Step Down the Inclinewaking the same Job in a' Nebraska dis jWHEN BUYING DAVENPORTS trict, having entered Into a Compact that
If one became a candidate the. other

"YOVR SPECIAL DiV-NE- R

CANNOT BE
EQUALED IN OTHER ''

CITIES FOR THE s

SAME PRICE''
BUY A DAY-0R-NIT- E DAVENPORT T-O- . , --

-,

. . .;. - a;, --

c v.. :;,
Better "ServiceThis new . form of overstuffed davennort I buneilow

bed v win meet with your
instant approval. VWe

We HaveBuying Order for
' it Albert Bret. Wthing Co pre

,." preferred or con mea -- t
- M Oregon Palp A Paper Co, t,preferred
it Pacliie State Tire tataraaeo

"1 Potter A Klelter, Pf.. .
' Portias (MM Cote, Pf

Si Ptaher Ploarlag Mills, Pfd.

r Bstter Worlariaihip:
--saidja famous business in--

vestiator. ' --

Have an evening out for the ;
family and enjoy our spedal- -

130 Dinner
Served from 6 to 830

manufacture them with any
desired pattern covering
.that you may select.2 AND---

Will Selll '

SAVE MONEY
SAVE SHOESTclosxi v

Jlanufactnrer-to-Consumc- r
Pricc3,

SI A aierica a Llfeerraph Co.
" Psrlf Is Matet lire lassraaee
. Alaska Pete V Coal Co,

MM Retme River Water Bonds, 191.
tClty ef Graau Pats, 7V
hatltl .. "

2,eai PorUaad Wjn 1, k P. 8f. Betas,
,; ' par 2 ' ' "A

Quotations furnished on any mar-
ketable aeuritjr in the city or out-aid- e.-

- --i .

' G. L IIAIIIIINGTOH CO.
' BBWT. sinSfl Cianter cf Coauaarcs ri3g.

i OPES "

145 Fourth St 145 Fburth St.Office, Plant and Salesroom -

COR. UNION AVE. AND EAST MORRISON
those Keat t , Chaa. W. Kasler, Mgr.

i ,OUUfij!WiU; Co.V ' 1QJ3C 'HOTV' IT&ri --j?' SFEwi T llX

i


